
&j.yu: see *mq., in the latter half of the
pmgmaph.

Q 4 1 a dial. va. of & q1 [q. v.] in
the several senses of the latter. (].) You say,

^ ;.jU Zo He beat hi, or struch him, and
Ahe lay on his ide, and threw himself down.
(Lb, TA.) And tI .jl Thecy lay on thir sides
and m ovrcme. (TA.) - Also It becamu
spread, epanded, or etetnded. (TA.)

!6 6-.. 6.J
L .q;, (0, M,b, j,) aor. :, (Mb,) inf n.

t.,j and 'i-i; (0, M,b, ) and ; (M,b,
) and J,;; (0, ;) [andV 4A.j; (seethe

next sentence;) and V 1A,3I; (see , in two
phs ;)] It (a thing, O, Myb) wma, or became,
in a stats of motion, commotion, (O, Mqb, J,)
agitation, conlion, tumulIt, or disturbance:
(Myb, .:) or in a state of vient motion, com-
motion, agitation, &c.; ( ;) u the camel beneath
the saddle, and the tree when put in motion by
the wind, and the wabbling tooth, and the like.
(O.) You ay, S; ., (,O, b,,)
or. A, inf. n. ..hj, (f,) The earth quahed; or

was, or became, in a stats of motion, commotion,
agitation, &c, (f, 0, Myb, ][,) as above; (Myb;)

and so t 1 ~.j, and t C.AJ?1; (] ;) [for ~q-jl is
both intran. and trans. :] and ` i ' p signifies
tAh beingin a state of violent commotion, agita-
tion, convulsion, tumult, or disturbance. (9.)
And ' " ,; His arm, or hand, trembled, by
reason of disease, or old age. (Myb.) And Jj
4JSI Th heart bcame agitated by reason of
fright (IDrd, 0.) - ~jIl .;.j, (Lth, O, ],)
inn j .j and J , (Lthb, O,) The tAunder
made a reiterated rumbling, or conud noise,

in the clouds. (Lth, O, ]p) - -. i.:M. The
pople, or party, prepared themselves for war, or
battle. (Lth, O, ]g.) - Also He put [a thing]
into a state of motion, commotion, or agitation;
(0, ];) [so too, app., m .. ; ;] see 4, last sen-

tence; [and so 1 PA9; for], ,1l ] is
said of God [as meaning He m;ade the earth to
quake with them]. (TA in art. -,.) And one
says also, L '.JI A the $fer caused him to
quake, or hiwr (Myb.)

4, as an intran. v.: see 1, in two places. 
And as a trans. v.; act. and pass.: see 1, in two
places. - [Hence,] IJ% Aqjl. [originally He
put another, or others, into a state of commotion,
or agitation, by such a thing; meaning] he told
of such a thing without truth, or not according
to the true, or real, state of tahe case: [because
he thereby caused commotion, or agitation; or]
because the information was unsettled: from 1' j
meaning as explained below. (Ksh in xxxiii. 60.)
And tll ,I tjA"q-j (9sb, Mbg) and 4, (Myb,

1. inf n. JL , (Myb,) i. q. t,. [mean-

and tan fails qf f ~lig Ar promi; beese
pe c go. back from what is hoped of her: (TA:)

or, applied to a she-amel, t that A appeared
to A~e conceied, and is ten found to be not
prenn: (A4:) pi. Url,. (,TA.) [See also
* j.t]- t A sick man whAo soul [or healtA]
As returned to Aim after his being debilitated by
diseM: and t a man woe soad [or health] ha
retrned to him after mere and constant illner.
(TA.)

Aaqjl [originally fem. of q;, qv.]: ee

at;gj: - and ee -Also, [app. from the
raturning of its water time after time,] ti water
court of a waluy. (ISh, TA.) - .l. J[is its
p1., and] signifies Varyi~g i; becase of
their ooming and going. (TA.) Henoce also,
.wSl j [ leav of doors]. (TA.)

/~I t More [and most] productive of return,

or profiabl& (TA.) You say, * * . 1J
d :O t T his is more productive of return,

or prof~ , in my hand than this. (TA.)

an inf. n. of the intrns. verb ;.j [q.v.].
(9, Myb, ]Z, &c.) - [Henoe it signifies some.
times t Rscomr. See it;, in art. ,j.] 
[A plae to which a person, or thing, returns
qfer going or moing tfro ; agreeably with
analogy. 8ee an ex. voe w~ .] - [Hence,]
.DI1 C.j the lower part of the Aoulder-

blade, (9, ], TA,) ne te arm-pit, [that on tho
ft ide bing] in tI re~ wh the h art

beats; (TA;) u( ]:) and
5,J.ll ~.t [the place to wAich the elbow re.

ttrsu wmen, ofPr it has b remoed from its
uual place, it is brought back thereto; which
plae, in a beast is mwt tao arm-pit: se ,
in three places]: (TA:) pl. !,b. (TA.)_
[ a ls1o signifies t The place, or thing, to
which a pern, or thing, is referred, as his, or
its, ource: eeo - Also, t A tate, or
condition, to which a person, or thing, returns.
- And t The place, and the state, or condition,
or rsult, to which a person, or thing, ultimately,
or evntually, comer. A goal.] It is also an
inf. n. of ;. ( .)

/t, [witllout 5,] applied to a she-camel,
t Becoming in good condition after lannea.
(K, TA.) [e 4, of which it is.the act part. n.]
- -j ,t I." t This is a commodity for
which there iUl be a return, or profit, or gain.
(9? TA.)- 4 4 , A journey Aaoing a
recompense, or reward, and a good iuew or result.
(], TA.)

ee g,; first sentence.

.W : see , in the latter half of the
paragraph.

e'c [pas part. n. of m]: se , in
three plam: - and ;;, in the latter half of
the pragmph, in three plamer: and 'iq,
near the end of the paragraph, in four places.

ing 7They said Mt was fal ret~ tAh
thing]: (9, O, ],:) or they told many il tals,
and uttered'many discordang lying sains, re
specting the thing, in order that th people might
become in a state of commotion, agitation, con-
vul.ion, tumult, or ditturbance, in conser
thereof: whence, in the ]ur [xxiii. 60],

sjI V Uf! i >1;r [and they wo tell many
evii tales, &c., in the city:] (0, Mb :) or
IJ 41 -s- j! ,Ail ty told, in the town, or
country, of schA a matter, in order that they
might caue commotion, or agitation, &c., to
befall the pople, it~out tAere being aught
[tAhersof true in thir etimation; from ki`SI
signifying "violent commotion or agitation " &.
(gar pp. 218, 219.) And 1jI&*, alone, TAey
Mid wrat as false O ) in [relating] tale
of conflicts andfactionr, or seditions, or discords,
or diension, and the like: whence, v Ji,i4 1
~4X. d [cited above]. (Ig.)-And .4~J

JJ.I The she-camd came in a state of fatigue,
with her cars flaccid, shaking thsm ( t* J ).
(0o, .)

8: see 1, first sentence.

ab i .q5Jji (9, I) [meaning Commotion,
agitation, or convulsion; or violnt commotion
&c.; and particularly an earthquake; or] a violt
erthquake: and a hemencry from havn:
(Jel in vii. 76:) or it signifies, in the Cur-4n,
any punishment that befallt a people. (Lth, 0.)

[ ;, accord. to Preytag, occurs in the
Deewin el-Hudhaleeyeen as meaning Put into a
tate of commotion.] - J; w1_ Cloud in

commotion with thunder, or wih much water. (0.)

Jl1 The sea; because of its commotion, or
agitation. (?, O, 1].) A poet says, (%,) namely,
Matrood Ibn-Ka%b, lamenting the death of 'Abd-
el-Muttalib, (IB, 0,) the grandfather of the Pro-
phet, and eulogizing him, (IB,)

[T!e feede.s roitA fat every oening, until the sun
disappeated in the sea]. ($, O.) - And The day
of resurrection: (sh, O, K:) and the congrea.
tion [of the risen]. (Q) - And Jt4 also
signifies A certain hkind of pace [app. rowith a jolt-
ing motion]. (O, K.)

a..tj [Putting into a state of ,notion, commo-
tion, or agitation.- And also, or J1; ~. ,
A feor attended with quaking, or shivring:

(0, M9b, [:) deviating from rule [because '
is fem.]. (Myb.) - [The fern., with ;, app. applied
to a she-camel or the like, occurs, accord. to
Freytag, in the Deowin el-Hudhaleeyeen, as
meaning Moving the head in going along.]

ab.yI, in the l5ur lxxix. 6, means The first
blat [of the horn on the day of murrc~ on]:
and £.IJI, in the next verse," the seoond blst :"
(O, Bi, Jel, :) or the former means the motion-
le bodie that &alla be in a state of iole motionI
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